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By Hubxbt Hows Bancroft. , '

ATlvld narrative of moat peenllar Inter-ea-t;

oridBBl, trothful, thrilling. Drawn
largely from Bnasi an sooroea now first re
vealed.

This book, complete In one volume, with
Index, le bow first Issued separate from the
complete set of atrrBanoroft's far-am- d hls-torl-

aeries of thlrtv-nln-e volumes. Thou- -
sands In every pert of our land wlU avail j;

thenaelvee or this nrivllefe, and bay and
read with avidity this book. The knowl-
edge whleh It contains is of intense interest
and importance, and much Of it Is found ne
where else. - . .
AGENTS WANTED Ketted iu that wonderfni oonntry Alaaka.
The works of Mr. Bancroft have met with
remarkable success, having acquired a great
reputation in America and Europe, . Any
good, earnest and active worker oaa make

From $5 to $20 a Day
e

selling this most entertaining volume. Ap-
ply immediately for exoluslye territory, or
this rare opportunity will slip by and be for-
ever lOtt. ,v

Neither money nor experience Is required
to embark la th Is enterprise, as the publish-
ers allow thirty days' time for the agent to
deliver and collect before payment to them,
and if the book is properly presented it telle
Itself. Address . t-- .

THE BISTORT CO., 723 Hariet 8t
Jy2 d3 wit San rrancleeo, CaJL

The Washington Post,
A PAPKR FOR THE MASSES.

Published at the National Capital, the
newt center of the country.

The Washington Weekly Post
is a large eight-pag- e paper, filled to the brim
with the very latest aad most Important
newt matter. All of its department! are in
charge of competent men, nnd no pains ot
expense are spared to make The Wisely
Posts model family newspaper. The sub.
cr iptlon price of Tub Weekly post Is 81

per year, payable strictly In advance. Bend-sampl- e

copies. .

The Washington baily Post
b the only morning paper published at the
capital which posses set the facilities for
gathering and printing the news of the day.
With onr large corps of icportexs and special
writers we are enabled to produce the most
readable paper ever printed in Washington.
The Importance of Washington news for the
next few months should be apparent to all,
and there will be no Better medium through
which to obtain it than Tax Daily Post.
The subscription price of Tub Daily Post
Is as follows:

Daily, Sunday excepted, one year.16.00 s
Dally, Sunday Included, one jear.... tfiO

Dally, Sunday excepted, one month. 60

Dally. Bnnday Included, one month. 70

Sunday, one year ........... .............. 1. 0

The Sunday Edit'n of The Post
.. ,

li replete with interesting features, and its
news service-- Is unfurpaued by any Journal
in the United States.

Address all communications to'

THE F0S,
inarl61m WASHINGTON. D. C.

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER.

'TUB PRIDE Of the NORTH CARO-

LINA
'

PRKSS.

T A nnNH7.
V. B. KlNliSBUBY, , LL.D. EJltorlal BUB.
WM. A. HKAKNK

Published InThree Editions.

The Dally messenger and The Weekly
Messenger,

oommon 4s the indiscriminate and too
rrequeni use of purgatives. Such med-
icines, if .TrelT chosen, and .seasonably
resorted to, are ertainly useful, but
many persons select the wore, fly from
one. to the other, and employ them
when thereto no oocaaion, or their util-
ity has ceased. - To establish on a per-
manent basis a regular condition of the
bowels, the finest alterative i Hostet
tor's Stomach Bitters. It is botanls In
origin, and a safe auooedMeum, for
those objectionable duigs, calomel and
blue pill; it does not grip er drenQh
the bowels like the ordinary evacaests,
and it not Only reforms irregularity of
the habit of body, but remedies the dis-
order and inactivity of the liver and
stomach, whioh usually accompany that
condition. Rheumatism, kidney trouble
malarial complaint and nervousness
are removed by the Bitters.

Beauty is always precious, but
alter all it is light in the balance
when opposed to gracious manners.

Huby'i Letter.
A le! tor from Mr. J. W. Ruby, TJnion

City, lnd., says: "I bave used your
uiarke'B Extract of flax .(Papilloo)
Cough Cure and iiod it a complete cure
for deep seatedjcold. It bas done more
than two of our most skillful physicians.
My children had the Whooping Cough
and with the aid of your Couh Cure
they had it very light compared with
neighbor's children who did not take it.
I believe it to be the best cough cure in
the market. " So it is. A large bottle
only $1.00. Clarke's Flax Soap for the
Skin. lt leads them all. Price 25 cts.
Cough Cure and Soap for sale by F. S.
Dulfy, druggist.

lu youth 'one has tears without
grief, in old age grief without
tears.

Saved from Consumption.
Several physicians predicted that Mr.

Asa E. Rowley, druggist, of Chicago,
would soon have consumption caused
by an aggravated case of catarrh. Cus-
tomers finally induced him to try
Clarke's Extract of Flax (Papillon Ca-

tarrh Cure, lie says: "The result was
unprecedented. I commenced to get
well after the first duplication and am
now, after u few weeks, entirely-cured- .

It will do the same fur you. Price $1.
Try Clarke's Flax Snap for the Skin and
you will use no other. 25 cents. All
of Clarke's Flax remedies are for sale
by V. S. Dully, druggist- -

Most people would succeed in
small things if they were not troub
led with great ambitions.

Hay Fever.
I have been a hay fever sufferer for

three years; have often heard Ely's
Cream Balm spoken of in the highest
terms; did not take much stock in it
beoause of the mauy quack medicines.
A friend persuaded me to try the Balm,
and I did so with wonderful success.
F. S. Oeer, Syracuse,!. Y.

I can reoommend Ely's Cream Balm
to all hay fever Bufferers, it is, in my
opinion, a sure cure. I was a 111 io ted
for 25 years, and never before found
permanent relief. W. H. Haskins,
Marshfield, Vt. j20

Subtlety may deceive you, integ-
rity never will.

Advice .to hotiieks.
Mrs. Winslow'b Soothino 8yrtjp

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for Jdiar-hoa- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Boecham's Pills act like magij on a
weak stomaoh.

COMMERCIAL.
DOMESTIC niRKKT,

Eggs-9al- 0c.

Oats New crop; sales of cargo at
JUaju;c, including sacks.

Fodder, $1 .00al.25 per hundred.
Tobfintish Firm. Virgin 82.00;

yenow an., y'i uu; hard, S1.U0.
TAh-8l.00- al.50.

Bkh.bw lb.
Bkbk On foot, 6o."to 7o.
Hams Country, Ilal2c. .

Lard Country, lOallc.
FbxbhPouk 6a7o.Der pound.
Peaches 75c, per peck.
Potatoes Bahamas, 40o. per bush,

yams, 60a70o. per bush.
Onions 80o. per 100.
Pbanuts 85o.a81.00 per bushel.
Obtokkks Grown 40a55o. pair; half

grown, zziassoc.
Meal 60o. bolted.
Wool 12a22c.
Staves R. O. hhd. dressed, $12al5

per M.
Timber Cypress, 18 in., and over,

in demand at $5.0u per M.
Shingles West India, dull and nr m

Inal; 6 inch 2 00a2.25. Building 5
inonnoarts, .kjo;saps,8i.7o per M.

' WHOLESALE PRICES.
Mesb Pork New 813 50,
Shoulder Meat 9al0o.
O. R.'s, F. B's, B.'sandL. O.-- 7i.
Flour f3.00a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis lCsa.rjO.
SCO ar Granulated, lOo
Coffee 20a22 J o.
Cheese 15.;
Salt 80a85o. per sack.
Molasses and Strups 90a45o.
Powder 85.00.
Bhot Drop, 81.60; buok, $1.75.
Hides Dry. 4a6io.; green 2a.
Keroseni 9o. .

TALL0W-r4c.Derl- b.

With High; Intermediate and Primary
School Studies, i - :

Opens on FIRST MONDAY, SEPT,
1889. Z'ii'? f. -r-. h
- Students breparsd for the Junior
Class in any College, male or female.
f Not over thirty pupps to the teacher.
- Tuition from $1.60 to $3.50 per month
of four weeks. r .

GEO. W. NEAL, A.' U.,' '
jyl9dtf . PrinoipaL

You Can Save Money.
By buying your Alabastine, Ready
Mixed Paints, etc. from

WBITTY & GATES,

We have the celebrated "Packers"
Ice Cream Freezers be sure and see
them before buying any other.

We have a full stock of everything in
the Hardware and Builders line, and
invite your attention to the same.

WHimr & GATES.

Agents for the Sherwin Williams
oelebrated Ready Mixed Paints, and
dealers in Lime, Cement and Plaster. .

CATAWBA COLLEGE,
NEWTON. N. C,

Next Session BeglAs Auguet 5th, 1880.
Full Academic, Business and Collegiate
Courses, with Moslo and Art Ten accom
plished instraetoiW. uood Buildings, Appar-
atus Libraries, etc. Thorough work and
moderate expsnses. rare water and moun-
tain alt. Catalogue Free. Address

REV. Jf. C. CLAPP, D.D., Pres.
Jy2 dwlm

Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing under the
firm name of Dunn and Willett, com
posed of William Dunn, William C.
Willett and Ephraim B. Hackburn, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the loth
day of July, 1889, William Dunn retir-
ing from the firm.

All debts due the partnership, and
those due by them, will be settled with
and by the remaining partners, to wit:
E. B. Hackburn and W. C. Willett,
who will continue the business under'
the firm name and style of Hackburn
and Willett.

W. DlIKN,
William C. Willett,
Epuraim B. Hackburn.

j2030d HACKBURN & WILLETT.

Greensboro Female College.
UKEENSBOnO, n. c.

The SLXTY NINTH 8ES9ION of this
well equipped and prosperous Institu
tion will begin on the

28th Day oi Aujrust, 1889.
. SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

are offered in all the departments of
instruction usually pursued in Female
Colleges of highest grade. Charges
yery moderate.

RT For Catalogue apply to
T. M. JONES. President,

je29 dw2m Greensboro. N, C.

Store For Rent.
On Pollock street, now occupied by J.
B. Holland. Possession Kiven 1st of
August, 1889. Apply to

jel4 dtf Dr. F. DUFFY.

Bath Rooms Ready
At my shop on Middle street. Plenty
of water, hot or cold, and good large
rooms.

funl dtf J. B. BROWN.

A POLICY OF INSURANCE
IN THE ,

Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Copp'y

Of Hartford, Conn.
Is similar to a share of stook in some

Bank like the Chemical
Bank of New York.

It pays annually dividends to its pol-
icy holders, which they can receive
either in cash or in a reduotion of their
premiums.

Their policies are plain, simple and
easily understood.

No unjust restrictions or discrimina-
tions are made against any of its policy-
holders.

This Company has been in operation
near fifty years, and has paid to its
policy-holde- rs and their beneficiaries
over $125,000,000.

Its record for fairness, justness, and
liberality to its policy-holde- rs is unpar-
alleled.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
AGENT.

Newborn, N.C. jy6dlm
KOTH CAROLINA, 1 In the' Carteret County) Rnnerlor nnnrt
Thomas Carrlck, Administrator

of Jacob Utley, dee'd,
vs. Notice.

G. T. Wood, 0. C. Wood, et als.
To Q. T. Wood and O. O. Wood:

You will take notice that a Bpeclal Pro-lee- n
oeedlng entitled as above has I com--
mnnOAft In Iha Rnn.lA finrnrf Carteretoountyfbefore the Clerk, to sell real estateto make 'assets to pay the debts of the estate
Pe Utley, dee'd, to wit: Lot 12, square
15, Morehead City, North Carolina. Ton willfarther take notice tbat you are required, asheirs at law of said Jacob Utley, dee'd, toappear before the Clerk of the Superior Courtof Carteret eonnty, North Carolina, ; at his
office at the Court House In the Town ofBeaufort, N.O., August 20, 1889, and answeror demur to 1 he petition in this proceedingor the plaintiff will apply to the court for therelief demanded In said petition.

JOHN D. DAVI8,
'...4 Clerk Superior Court.Thls 11th day of July, 1889.

C it, Thomas, Jr.,
Att'yforAdm'r. jljis dwfl

FLOUR.

Kirkwqpd& Carolina

Favorite.
The Best In the Market for 'the

meney.

AL80
.yh-- t':,)'

; -

The Steamer TillOMA. -

; i ; MIDSDHUE8BCHEDULE,
(Mmmenaln-rThareda- r. Jon 17th. and oon

t.iiutuadarln
.

the months of July. August
- a Ll 4 W kA&ILLKl. Auk...!

Leave New Berne on Tharstay morning at
'eioox far Bay bar end Intermediate

. Jaayboro Thursday Bight for Ocra-- .

Peaa, irriving .here Friday mprnlng; arrive
a Washington. N, 0.. came night

LMteWaabington for Ocracoke on arrival
f (Miner Urwon villa Saturn mornlug,

. teaobleg Oeraooke that evening.
Leave Oeraeoke Hund-- y afternoon, trrlv-'- "

'I eg t Washington same night.
L4 re 'Washington Tuesday morning, ar-- ft

tag at Oeraeoke same day.
,, , Leaver Ooraeoke Wedneday morning for

JasTbora. arriving at New Berne Wednesday

eeatlnaeran eadeeerlbed.
ts Thus una trip per week will be made from
. Berne K wcracoke and Washington

tetania the following Wednesday
f ttasjbW- - affording persona an excellent

tvtQnty 01 apcndlng a few days at the
, jMuet desirable point on the North Carolina

anuL tj, Aiti.i rn.il lha nlAaanrffa Incidental to
a eoean. eammer reaurt.

. Jreraoas desiring to vigil rortsmouin are
' eaabled to do ao by thlB Una with little

trouble. A pleasant trip to Washington is
ait afforded.'

-
4 Una trip per week will be made over the

- regular Keuae and Bay river route.
fT9 to Oeraeoke and return $2.50

. Single fare - l"5o
' til WtailtneUm 2.60

For further Information apply to
JNO. 8. MAN1X, Agent.

New Berne, N. C, June 23, 189.

Land For Sale.
' tWO TRACTS IN LENOIR COUJ.TY

aXWlleS eonth of Kinston, on South West
Creek. No. 1, 350 acres, with one hundred
cleared, balance well Umbered. Well ad apt--

eel to growing com, cotton, peas, etc A

portion of the cleared land embraces a rich
' aBe. No. 2, 250 is of timber land,
about; one and a balf miles lrom tract No.
price 13,000 cash, nr part cash with ap-

proved aeeurlty for balance.
Apply to

JAMES W1LLIAMB,
.

' ; Klnston, N. C,
' Or to JUUKNAL OFr'ICK.

nSldwtf New Rome, N. ('

lilTIRN NORTH CiBOlffli

QARBLE WORKS,

,iKW iu;ku. n.i

Monuments Tombs.

AU ct in t.i'y 1 Hall line work

iTALIANiAMERICAN MARBLE

Orders will reoeive promptattentio
wad satisfaotion guaranteed

JOE K. WILLIS. Proprietor

Oor. BROAD AM) OiMVfciv ..

O. . Milub Is my authorized agefct
to Kinston.

ALEX. Fields, Traveling Agent.

i Ask Tour Retailer for the

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

OU TUE

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

According to lour Heeds.
.1 Annrfl inrivs bj errrir
itllirbtaiidstTUsh. Itfltji iik
stocking, and REQCIKES

U - ItltKAKINO IN," be
ing perfectly ey the flrrt time it
Is worn. . It will mtinfV the mnut

LfaetldloiiJ. JAMES MJCA1NM
eo Miur. is absolutely the
, only hoo of its price which

has ever been placed ex--
&JA.V'aSX1 k Muslvcly on Uie market
ivm . avi Jil wlin n anraoiiiiy
1 IK Mraj. M cunsiuerca Deiora

mcreont- -
I ward
lappear- -

A forth James efej.. nay runrfl.
Means K Shoo fur Boys SS

J. MEANS ct CO., Iloutou.
TbII lines of the ubovv hIio.-- s lur sale b

Howard & Jones,
NEW BERNE, N. C- -

The New Davis.
Heavy sales of this WONDERFUL

MACHINE. It epoaks for iteelf. The
ladies want it because It is a PERFECT
machine.

J. M. HINE3, Agent.
New Berne, N. C.

Tho Season Is at Hand
FOR

Refrigerators,
Freezers

Water Coolers,

Wire Dish Covers,

Fly Fans and Traps,

Wire Glothfand
Bath Tubs.

A FULL LINE AND AT DOT
- - TOW PKIOE8,

, L. H. CUTLER,
. W AO JXL1UU10 OLTCCl,

; HKW BBENK. N. O.

- The Tucker & Smith Brand,
. Best Shoe in the Market
foe the price.

' ,.i i ,u: n
IK Will ' CCHL UULU1UU BV tMl BHU U'

BMUiao..j;:;w f tr a v

Tr'
'' ' Mi..:

Fine(oldrsThat

iwash out

)NLV

Sold bydruggistS
ALSO

PEERLESS BB05ZE PAIXTS- -0 Colon,
PEEKLKSS I,ACMKY HU I5(i.
PEERLESS INK POWDEUS-- ft S'Bd 1 Colera.
PEERLS SHOE AMD H ARNESS DUESS1H0.
PEERLESS E(iU DIES Colon.

THE

PATTERSON; MINERAL SPRINGS.

BUILIMNQS ENLARGED.

Charges Least of any Fimt-Ch-

Springs in the Smith !

In Full Yieic of the VAuc L'itlge
Mountain !

Four Miles South of Slielbv. N. i .. . It's
K. R ) Charlusior.. CiiMli.u: a a t. . j

RatlioiuU fatteraon !itniKu io-liall

mllo of Sprlnc
riiyBlclans will tell you th " t- -

olii'iiis contained in thesp ate : . r
ellect Aperient, lUuretic, Toulc :nul Altera-
tive, making It Nature's Kemn:v or Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia., DlseaeeHo: Uie KnIiKiys,
Liver, H ladder, and all rases '1 t y and
Weak CopBlltutions whleh t i stimu-
lant, and In Rheumntle ml s f ulous A f
factions.

Wholesome food and tlrst-dn- s nceommo-dations-

extremely low prk . n.

Per Day $1.'K)
1'er Week H.50
For Month 23. CO

Children eight to Iwel . c;as out half
price. Two to six years old one fuiu Hi price.
Servants, Special ratue in a.'nt!',i re n n

rendered In carlnsfoi room of l:imlly
or person they are with.

Where there are a Itiinliy or 11 v ov more,
ora party of friends from the o.;a.e lovn or
section, who will occupyone Pi . i.:n,a
reduction of ten per cent, will be made.

Howling Alley, Lawn Tennis, Croquet,
Foot-Bal- l, and Gamen of all kinds.

TEAM: One Horse and Iluggy. When two
will contract to use It dally (or one or more
hours each day, fifteen cents per hour for
each peiBon.

AddrBS
W. G. PATTERSON, Shelby,

Iel6 d2m Cleveland County, N. C.

Ho ! Forjhe Seal
Best Summer resort on the coa8ts!

tho lovely island of

Ocracolie.Nature has made it so! Man has im-

proved it! Sea breezes from every di-

rection! Finest fishing iu the worM!
Sailing and surf bathing.

Boats, Suits and Fishing Tackle at
command for reasonable prices.

OEAND OPENING
OF THE

OCRACOKE HOTEL,
SPENCER BROS., Paor'Rs,

ON

JUNE 18th, 1889.
Hotel enlarged. Table supplied with

the beat. Servants attentive and polite.
Soda fountain. Band of music. Rates
low.

Steamer two trips a wetk from Wash-
ington and one from New Borne. First
trip June 18th from Washington.

terms;
Per day . . . SI. 50 to $2.01).
Per week, . . . 7.0 to 10.00.
Per month :!0.00.

Address

SPENCER BROS- -

jolldw2m Washington, N. C.

Come One And
And see 1CD differont kim;F of STRAW

HATS to bo sold at Wholes! Co.jt at

J. E. SMITH, Agt.

Also a good line of MEN'S and BOY'S

CLOTHINU, BOOTS, SHOES and DRY

GOODS that will be sold very cheap for

Cash.

J. LitSUITH, Agt.,
Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

K. R, JONES,

AND

Groceries,
Dry Goods & Notions.

Full stock and large assortment.

, Pricos as low as the lowest.

Call and examine my stock.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Notice.
Go to tho Gaston House Barber Shop

for an easy shave and a good hair out.
Shaving lOcte.; hair cutting 20c. . ,,;

j. rxr tr finvti A tTt $

ArriY&l and Departure Zliili

For North. West and Booth, rl A. A
N. O. B. B. at 00 F

For Beaufort and th ' East, at
5:80 p. a. . ,;cr- - :

v-

For Waahington, Swift Creek, Hyde and
Beaufort Counties, daily at (KM) a. m.

For Trenton, PoUoksyille and Kays- -

vine, aiiyat fua. m. t?:.
For Qrantarpro, Bayboro an J Van

demere, daijT at 6 a. m. (

OFFICE HOURS:
In Money Order and Registered Let-

ter Department, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
In Mailing Department from V a.m'

to 5 p. m. , and from 7:30 to 8.p.m.
OiTtce open constantly between these

hours except when mails are being dis-
tributed or sent.

FROM LIST NIGHT'S PAPERS.

The Vatican and Quirinal in Rome
are closely guarded on account of ru-

mors that an attempt will be made to
blow them up with dynamite.

It is understood that an officer from
Mississippi has obtained a warrant from
the Governor of Maryland for tho ar-

rest of Kilrain.
The Marine Hospital is advised that

there is no dengue fever at Gainesville,
Fla.

A strike of tho coke workers in the
Coinellsville region of Pennsylvania
has been ordered.

The Mormons in Wilson county, Ten-

nessee, have become so offensive that
the citizens are banding for the pur
pose of driving them from the county.

The Princess Louise and the Earl of
Fife were married ac noon Saturday in
the private chapel of Buckingham Pal'

Ancient Tombs Discovered at Naples.
A subterranean chamber bas

been discovered under a bouse on
the hillside at Naples. Along tho
center runs a mosaic pavement,
and on each side there is a doable
row of sepalcbers hewn in the rock,
the fronts of which are stuccoed
and painted and decorated with
terra cotta and marble reliefs.
Within the tombs were perfect
skeletons, vases, and other objects,
the antique lamps being in such
good condition that when the new
And was inspected by a party of
German archaeologists, the work-
men made use of , them to light up
the vaults. The many well pre-
served inscriptions are chiefly in
Greek, with some Latin, and prove
that the epoch of these tombs was
about 1000 B. C. Other, tombs in
a second chamber have not yet been
excavated. Similar catacombs have
heretofore "been, found in this local-
ity. Pall Mall Gazette.

T he Women Praise B. B. B,
The suffering of women certainly

awakens the sympathy of every true
philanthropist. Their best friend, how-- :
ever, is B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm).

H. L. Oassidy, Kennesaw, Ga., writes:
'Three bottles ot B. B. B. cured my;
wife of scrofula."

Mrs. R. M. Laws, Zalaba. Fla , writes;
"I have never used anything to equal;
B. B.B."

Mrs. C. EL Gay, Rocky Mount, N. C.,
writes "Not a day for 15 years was I
free from headache: B. B. B. entirely
relieved me. I feel .like another per
son."

James W. Lancaster, Hawkinsville,
Ga., writes: "My wife was in bad health
for eight years. Five doctors and many
patent medicines had done her no good.
Six bottles of B. B. B. cured her."

Miss S. Tomlinson, Atlanta, Ga. says:
"For years I suffered with rheumatism
caused by kidney trouble and indiges-
tion; I also was feeble and nervous.
B. B. B. relieved me at onoe. although
several other medicines had failed."

Rev. J. M. Richardson,
Ark., writes: "My wife suffered twelve
years with rheumatism and female
complaint. A lady member of my
churoh had been cured by B. B. B. She
persuaded my wife to try it, who now
says there is nothing like B. B. B , as it
quickly gave her relief."

We can learn nothing except the
things of which we are ignorant,
and the great obstacle in the way
of our learning is our ignorance of
our ignorance.

Women TV ho Make the Best Wires.
Members of a Boston debating society

have almost come to blows over the
question, "What women make the best
wives? " Culture was claimed by many
to be the first essential, love and fidelity
the second, and knowledge of house-
hold duties and ability to properly per-
form them, the third. None of the de-

baters, however, thought to add that
very necessary qualification health
without which a wife is far from per-
fection. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription will renew the hue of youth
in pale and sallow cheeks, correct irri-
tating uterine diseases, arrest and cure
ulceration and inflammation, and in-

fuse new vitality into a wasting body.
"Favorite Prescription" is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggists
under a positive guarantee from the
manufacturers that it will give satis-
faction in every ease, or money will be
refunded. This guarantee hat been,
printed on the bottle-wrappe- r, and
faithfully carried oat for, many years.

We do love beauty at first sight;
and we do cease to love, if it is
note&ccompamed by amiable quali-
ties. -

:, Bmeauea'e Amies Salve.'
Th Best BALVai In the world for

Outs, Bruises, Bores, Uloers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, -- and positively' cures piles
or no pay required, It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or, money re--

The Ooidebere Transerlpt-lHetseM- er '

Published at Ooldsboro, N.C, J

TRIAL BATES: t
Dally Messenger, by mall 4 mos. on trial. $2.00
weekly Wilmington Meaaenger, 8 mos. l.OS t-

uuiuouuru xrauiaonpi, Meaaeuger, a mca, i.yv
t'AStt IN ADVASOB. . "j I nniraiT .v

rroprietor.

Fumiture.2;
JOIlfl SUTER

uas oa nana ana is receiving every day
uanasomertvriorBuits,unamDerBets,heavy r

wainut, nureaus, w arurobea, Hhttrcsses,
Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, etc., etc
' ITa elan tiata o lln rt irnM. r t. .... ,.w,uuwo r. ura ui
Bedsteads, Sofas, Tables, Bureaus,' eta,,
which are neat and substantial, A

Prices Rlffht Down to Ifocfc :
Bottom, iiiw,jf

teoaw Middle st.. NeV Heme.

THE PHILLIPS PATENT
'

Improved Venetian Blind..
They are a perfect substitute at onoe

for shades and Inside or outside blinds.
Savin cr thA nnat nf thmrnm a
making a Venetian blind by far theehaanaas xrlnAntm ' Cnnilitl.. i .l
market.'' Peculiarly, adapted to bay
riivrinra 'Will nn .

yill last a lif Any person
csjt nang nem.. ifor full information

iWti P- - T. CARRAWAY, '.uf ; gtlanufacturerls Agent. .
fmyM-W- t Betne, N. O.

m 1
Vd ACtNT.a. V'

Ilearfjtioi
Largest Block ot Watches, ; "

Largest Stock :of Clocks, .

Largest Stook of Gold Jewelry,
Largest Stock of Plated Jewelry,
Largest Btock bf Solid Silver Ware,

!tirgesi Stock of Silver Plated Ware
Largest Stook of Spectacles,

to be feurid in an(y atbre In Eastern
Gatolina. bought for spot cash, and fpi
sale at a Small Profit, -- ' -

Don't forget the place, Middle street,
opposite Baptist church. ,. : M. t

Wf f BATOSMrn JEWCLEn. " ,V '

lAif .ev-,- my7dtr t - ,

;y::::3i:MTaTKsituna ed. roe ?9 cents per bos.' For
Jj8 4iw4kw6in Kinston, 0V


